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Phase II Construction
Presents Growing Pains

It's here. Finally.

And, whether you're a faculty
member, a day student or enrolled
in the evening, "it" is going to
effect you.
" It" is the much t.alked about,
oft-delayed , Phase II construction
program for LaGuardia Community College. More than $9
million will be spent during the
next two years improving t.he
College's physical plant and
constructing a new gymnasium.
When completed, Phase II will
provide the College community
with more than 240,000 square feet
of space---a n increase of more than
100,000 square feet. However,
trying to run an educational
program involving more than 4,500
day and evening students while
simultaneously operating a multimillion
dollar
construction
program, will not be without
problems.
President Shenker said, "I am
glad that it has finally come. We
have waited a long time and
workedhardto get Phase 11 off the
ground," he
added "basically
there will be problems, but in the
conclusion of it all there will be
lasting benefits for everyone."

How Phase II will effect you:
Parking: The College's parking
lot was closed last Monday. From
now until December 1, Faculty and
staff members with deca ls may
now park at the L & P Building's
parking lot which is east of Van
Dam Street off of 47th Avenue.
Negotiations
for
permanent
parking facilities are currently in
progress and an announcement is
expected.
Anyone interested in
parking at. the Army Pictorial
Center site is asked to contact

Dean Mnrtin Meed's office.
The Great Hall: In a few weeks,
the Great Ha ll will be sealed off
permanently. Fo r insurance and
safety reasons, no one land College
officials emphasize "no one" in·
c1udes students, raculty and administrators) will be allowed into
sealed work areas. One college
orficial noted that a Pratt I nstitute
~tudent was killed last week by a
piece o r ply800d that rell t 7 stories
rrom a construction project. "We
don't want ~omething like that
happening here."
Space for recreational purposes
is currently being sought by the
College in nearby buildings. While
no decisions have been made, an
announcement should be made in

LaG GETS
EXPERIENCED
COUNSELOR·

in the back of the mam building.
Booksto re:
The College's
bookstore wiD be moved by the end
of this quarter to the rea!" of the

~l~::e,s flp~~ts§~~~ss rro~ the
Registrar:
The Registrar's
office will move to the L & P
Building in a short time.
Fina ncial Aid. Nurse's Office.
Adm ission s: These tilree offices
will remain in the Main Building,
but may be shifted to different
quarters.

A Glance
At Phase II

by Karen Suri

Mr. William Surita has started his
work at LaGuardia Community
College as a counselor after many
years of experience as a youth
counselor and a community liaison
worker with the East Harlem
Youth Employment Service.
Mr. Surita attended Bronx
Community College and Hunter
College. He is currently working
towards his Masters degree at City
College.
He has worked extensively with
young people as a director of a
Drug Rehabilitation Program for 2
years and as the Drug Program
Coordinator of City College for 3
1/2 years.
T h e counselor's opinion of
LaGuardia is a good one. He says,
"I think it is a relatively good
school, although I feel that it is still
going through its growing pains. It
is not very clear how to effectively
implement some of their program s.
.. A II of the people here are concerned and dedicated. I am hard on
people in general because I am an

the near future, according to officials.
Library: The College's Library
will be moved out of the main
building into a new facility in the
immediate area. However, this
move is not expected to be made
until the early Spring. The location
should be announced shortly.
Cafeteria:
The cafeteria wiD
remain open in its present location
for another year. It will move a
year from now into its newly
constructed quarters 'which will.be

William SlIrita
idealistic person. I do have some
problems with the advisory hours
in terms of getting the students to
~tivel y participate. I am aware of
it and am attempting to deal with
the situation effectively. I would
like to be able to make the goals
and objectives more interesting to
the students.
Counselors are here to help so it
is important for students to seek
thei r counselors' guidance in
dealing with scholastic and personal problems.
Mr. Surita is concerned about
LaGuardia's students and hopes
that they will accept the guidance
that is available them .

A nothe r story in this edition of the
FLUTE describes some of the
changes and inconven iences expected when Phase '11 moves into
high gear. But, in addition to no ise,
dust, disappea ri ng class r ooms.
etc., what else will you get out of
it? W hat follows is a thumb nail
~ketch of the .college .. -at the end of
Phase I I .
• When completed. the new plant
will include a 260 foot long interior
"street." running the entire length
of the first floor. The 14·foot wide
"street" will connain small trees,
shrubbery, flowers as well as
paintings and works of art. It will
be lighted by a two-story high
g lass skylight.
• A 25,000 square foot gym·
nasium wwll be located on the
pr.esent site of the parkin~ lot .. It
will contain a regulatlOn,slZe
basketball court which can be

converted into two large multi·
purpose rooms. There will be
bleacher sea ting and locker and
exercise rooms for 700 students.
• The College's Library .
currently holding 29,000 volumes,
will be enlarged into a three-story
facility with a capacity of 55,000
volumes.
• The exterior of the building
wilJ be refinished with a new brick
facade. and, new sidewalks will be

~~::~~ffy~~' ~~~~:~i~~t:~a~~m~~~
official, we want to create an atmosphere which will make students
reluctant to leave the campus."
In addition. Phase II will result
in dozens of new classrooms,
laboratories, lounges, seminar
rooms and/ lecture ha lls. A theater
for productions in the performing
arts will be constructed also.
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The Sale Purpase
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A Consumer Assistance Bureau, to
aid in the detection of consumer
fraud and deception, was opened
officially at LaGuardia Community
College. Long Island City.
Presiding at the opening was
New York State Attorney General
Louis J. Lefkowitz. whose office
had worked jointly with Prof.
David Wertheimer, Faculty Ad·
visor for the bureau, and Prof.
Nathaniel E. Leichter, Assistant
Advisor, as well as student
volun teers, in establishing the

of the FLUTE is to print NEWS that will inform faculty, students and
community. We, like many good college newspapers, believe that there
are two sides to every story, and we will make it our absolute formula to
print both sides. We will not allow the FLUTE to be overrun by one-sided
opinions; instead, we will endeavor to print more basic NEWS articles
and fewer opinionated stories. By the same token, we invite faculty and
students to dispute any article that is printed in the FLUTE. If the
argument is sincere and decently written, we commit outselves to print it
in our LETTERS TO THE EDITOR column. The FLUTE sincerely
hopes that you will take the initiative and let people know wh at you think
and where you stand on various issues. Whether you agree or disagree
with us, we hope you continue to read the FLUTE. We earnestly believe
that everyone has the right to be heard.

bureau.
The Consumer
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Center will provide in addition to·
p,.. f,aud counselling, a chanc~ to
forward consumer complaints
is directly affected by the actions of those individuals elect.ed to requiring t~eg~~. at~~tibn to t~l~
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to hear that Mr. LEONARD SAREMSKY and others in our community
are supporting the United Farm Workers. I am surre t h at they are in
harmony with other college faculty and students who are for coordinating
BOYCOTT ACTIVITIES,
Farm workers, the majority of whom are Chicanos, have been
preserved as a cheap source of labor and exploited for a long time. Many
U.S. corporations which drain the wealth and control the economy of
Mexico are responsible for the low paying jobs. I only hope that the idea
of BOYCOTTING GALLO continues, and spreads as it deserves to do.

Seniar Citizen
Eve Jackman, Senior Citizen of LaGuardia College, has started her
club program for senior citizens who are active at. LaGuardia. Miss Jackman said that this is the first college to have a senior citizen's chartered
club. Miss Jackman is working very hard to keep the club functioning.
Their first meeting will be Monday, November 10 in room 126 in the
lounge off the cafeteria, from 12 to }:oo o'clock. Joan Edmonds is the
faculty advisor for the Senior Citizens' Club. Dean Marty Mood, Dean
William Hamilton and President J08eph Shenker will be present at the
next Senior Citizens' Clut> meeting. Miss J ackman said, "Who can tell?
At. a later meeting we may be able to get our Mayor Beame to visit."
There are 30 senior citizens now -participating iq club activities, but
more are welcomed.
.
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student volunteers who will have
had prior training in the consumer
assistance area.

heard through the POLL BOOTHS that have been placed in the Main
Building and the SONY Building. We. speaking for myself and the other
memebers of the FLUTE staff, cannot emphasize strongly enough the
need for your participation. You have two days left to vote, so go to the
POLL BOOTH. You owe it to yourself and the community.

'

Community
College,
31-10
Thomson A venue, Long Island
City, in room LB22 (LaGuardia
Basement Room 22). The Bureau
will be open Monday through
Friday, 9:30-6:00 P.M., and until
7:00 P.M. on Tuesday and
Thursday. For further information
please call (212) 937-9200. ext. 337.

Letters To The Editor
"Father MacDonald, where are you?" Appeared to be the theme of an
editorial in the last issue of Fiorello's Flute entitled Lack of Spiritual
Guidance. The point of the piece was that I was not available for spiritual
guidance at LaGuardia during the summer quarter on Wednesdays from
9 A.M. to 12 Noon as advertised in the summer issue of the Calendar of
Events.
The fact of the matter is that I was out of state all summer and absent
from LaGuardia by prior arrangement and with due notice. The Editorial
Writer himself, toward the end of his item does acknowledge that he was
informed by the Humanist Office that I was simply not available for the
summer, but would be back in the fall quarter.
"Father MacDonald, who are you?" Is probably a more valid question
on the part of the LaGuardia person as to Fr. Jim MacDonald aDd his
new Spiritual Awareness Program. I am a Catholic priest working at
LaGuardia on a part-time basis as a Campus Minister.
Together with some of the students &.nd staff I run LaGuardia's
Spiritual Awareness Program. Our purpose is to bring people together to
share ideas and experience on the spiritual level. Whatever a person's
religious thought - be it a cold skepticism or a burning faith - it is not
good to be alone in it. To share our thoughts and feelings is a happy
experience.
Some functions of the program can be described as fo Hows:
(1) To make available through Dialog-Type Presentations insight and
knowledge as to the spiritual side of contemporary life.
(2) To afford a counseling service to aid in personal growth.
(3) To encourage community and fellowship among those of common
spiritual interests through meetings, country-renewal weekends, and
person-to· person help projects.
Those taking part in t.his program are now in the process of forming
T he Spiritual Awareness Club, which is to be an officially chartered club
of LaGuardia Community College. Shou ld you be interested in our Club
or in any part of our program, please contact me at. my office in the main
building, room LI33, on Mondays and Wednesdays from 9:30 A.M. to
10:30 A.M.
Please look at. the Calendar of Events to check these hours and the
announcement of coming activities on a weekly basis. As I write this
article, a personal health problem of a dislocated disc in the lower back
raises the question about some days of absence from LaGuardia for
treat.ment.. In event of my absence, please cont.act Prof. Leo NewbalJ in
the Human Development Center, room SB55
Among our coming activities is the offering of Mass on All Saints'
Day, Friday, November 1, in room 5126 at 12 o'clock. On that same day
we will have a discussion on The Image of the Church Before Today's
Youth. in room 8125 at 1:20 P.M. There will be a brief presentation by
Father MacDonald in the way of an over-view of the CI urch's present
situation, as seen by such writers as the American Church Historian
John Tracey Ellis, and the British Theologian Frank Shoed.
Topics for dialogue presentation in our series will include:
1. New York's Spiritual Revolu t ion .
2. Dark Movements of the Spirit.
3. A world of Hungry People.
4. Christ Today.
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We need photographers and
cameras to t ravel through the city.
We need researchers who are
willing to visit libraries and
museums. We need interviewers
who will interview professional and
non·professional people. We need
writers to help write the dialogue
Women In America
for the script. We need typists,
A g roup is being formed with the artists, historians, philosophers,
hopes of producing a slide film of psychologists."WE NEED YOU!
the History and Life of Women in PLEASE HELP. EVERYONE IS
America.
WELCOME regardless of sex,
The purpose of this film is to race, color or status. Bring your
provide an awareness, a con- friends outside of school.
sciousness of oneself as woman, a
Promise Excitement
perspective of identity fo r w.-omen,
which is so lacking in our society
We have great anticipation for
today.
suCcess. The sco pe of such a project
is far-reaching and promises to be
Origins Tr~ced
exciting and extremely rewarding.
Tentatively speaking, t he film It will be a fantastic learning
will attempt to trace the origins of experien ce, and we would like you
the American woman: the varied all to partake of it. Although the
ethnic backgrounds, their roles in nlm itself will be of the past and
society,
the struggles
and present, it is up to you to decide the
frustrations encountered, woman future! O nly you ca n do it.
as housewife and mother, woman in
For more information or to join,
the workforce and, woman as a contact: Dr. Roberta Matthews,
human being.
Room L224. 937·9200 Ext. 359,
What we need in order to Tues: 1 :20·2:30 P.M. , Thurs: 9:20·
produce this film are sincere, 10:30 A.M., Fri: 9:20·11:50 A.M.
earnest people who are willing to 0'
devote some of t.heir time , Helen Chin Moore, 793·9404, Mon. ,
capabilities, talents and hearts to Wed., Sat., Sun.: All day; Tues. &
this unique event. NO TALENT IS Thurs.: After 2:00 P.M., Fri.:
TOO SMALL FOR THIS JOB. After 3:30 P.M.

GROUP EYES
SLIDE FILM
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JOHN CAlO
PROPOSES
NEW PROGRAM
by Gen e Cafaro

An Independent Study P rogram
was submitted to the Academic
Program Committee in May of this
year that in theory will allow
students to do independent WOrk in
one of the Social Sciences, with a
faculty member of t heir choice. The
original proposal was initiated by
John Cato, Tom F rench. and Joel
Millonzi, all members of the
teaching faculty in the Social
Science Division.
"Some areas still have to be
ironed out," said Dr. Cato, "and I
am really not at liberty to talk
about the details now , because
there have been no reports from the
sub·committee as yet." Cato
believes that the program when
approved ·will "benefit the in·
tellectual flavor of the college" and
he admitted, "the administrative
problems will be horrendous,"
because of the various areas that
still remain to be coordinated.
Dr. Cato emphasized that what
the program needs most of all in
order for it to be successful is
"STUDENT SUPPORT." Cato
said t hat there should be more
information on t he program by t he
end of October.
Gregory Josep h Foster, Jr., 23, Legis lative Com mi ttee C hairm a n of t.he
I n the interim , t here are various
National St.ude nt. Legislative Caucus INS L C ), said today, " Both t.he problems to be dealt with , and the
Ford and Wilson ad ministra tions have t ur ned t heir backs on hig her issues are presently in the hands of
ed ucat ion . T he pinch or innatio n on t uition bas placed extra·strain, a
burden on pa rents' pocketbooks of studen ts hom m idd le an d low·incom e
fa milies. Governm ent. has beco me ' bogged d ow n in t he para lysis or
econom ic analysis,' an d actuaUy,,,. nothing is being accom plished to
co unter·act our run·away economy."

STUDENTS FIGHT
EDUCATIONAL .INFLATION

StudenLs are faced with another Student Employment Program. To
projected 11.3% rise in tuition and halt the increase of tuition , the plan
educational expenditures by spring calls for the "dusting-off" and
1975 . .while student financial usage of Anti-trust Laws, to
'assistance, grants. fellowships. and quench the dollar·thirst greed of
long term low·interest. bank loans "money-lords" in this Nation.
have been seriously cut back.
Foster concludes, "To further
Special·study
p rograms
for tax the 'little man,' to stabilize t.he
veterans, minority st.udents, the American economy. no matter how
handicllpped. and foreign students sma:1l the sum, is ludicrous. Just
have a lso been reduced in funding, how much 'blood' do our elect.ed
several programs have been t.otally public officials think they can
eliminated.
St.udents
who squeeze from us and expect us to
semesterly depend on employment survive?"
from
Federal
Work-Study
Join Forces
Programs have hud to seek jobs
elsewhere, mllny adult graduate
NSLC has joined with the
stude n t.s have added to t h e Association for Human Justice and
nation's 5.8% unemployment rate, Equality, Inc., an educational notnot being able to secure em- for·profit charit.able organization,
ployment. Funds provided to in their FIGHT INFLATION
Federa l Work-Study from the CAMPAIGN to raise needed funds
Department of Health, Education, to off·set the expenses of NSLC
and Welfare have long si nce met legislative·action.
Students ,
their execution on the Washington parents od college students,
chopping block.
volunteers, and supporters are
urged
to
actively
participate
by
Action To Start
joining NSLC , or contributing a
NSLC student representatives tax-deductible contribution to AHwill begin legislative act.ion on JE .
Congress and the State Legislature
Foster and NSLC represenafter the November genera l tat.ives will be speaking to PTA.
elections are completed. Active professional, student and comfu ll -time, student lobbying is munity organization s
in the
planned-with t.he introduction of metropolitan artlH to uuild effective
a prototype, post World Wa r II, support.
If
your club o r
Marshall Plan on Education . T he organization would like NSLC to
pla n calls for t he implementation of address them, contact Susan
emergency measu res by govern· Hamill, Student Coordinator, at
ment to bring ·into law new Student AH JE office, 160 Baldwin Road,
Op portu nity Programs, with a Hempstead , NY, or telephone (516)
com mu nity based Guaranteed 486-0500.

Joh n Cato
the Social Anthropology sub·
division, consisting of John
Hyland. Judy Gomez. Hildy
Richelson. John Cato. and several
adjuncts. Cato believes that it
should not be an "elitist program";
the only requirement should be the
interest and ent.husiasm of the
student.
Finally . aside from the kinds of
credit that should be given, the
amount of credits, and how t he
faculty member shou ld be com·
pensated, Cato is optimistic that
an I ndependent Study Prog ram
cou ld mean intellectua l growth for
everyone.
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The Student Council is 8 unique
organization that is elected by
matriculat.ed
students.
The
Council, consisting of 12 members,
is the only agency that represents
the student body in its dealings
with t he administration of the
co lleg e,
faculty,
student
organizations and the general
college comm unity .
The purposes of the Student
Council are to increase student
interest and p a rticipation in
educational, cultural, and social
activities of the college and to
sponsor and supervise cocurricular
and 80cial activities.

Robert Cohen

"Rich " Franklin

Business Administration

Data Processing

andidates F r

Al Johnson

Sally Ann Lawson

NEE
8;0.' Ror;emar,Y Serno

Stud"'n! CuuDcll eleclioD8 h,,\,e
been .. kll,. f.l.ce .10('(' O('lober
28th und will conl.lnuf' until
Novembl'r 1. Poll booth. are
I'Illuated lit lhf' mal. ~ntranf:!e or lM
SONY bult4II1M •• '" a .. the entrance
ur t he ("a(dena J. the M.IM
bultt&lllI{. Tbf' 1".11 boelh. • ..

Hpenf'd til 1% ,t'clw-k fto& • .
The general procedure if! to ttelect
12 represt:ntatives from 11 total of
LwenL~'·five candidaOO!ll. includ ing
fourteen sophomore" and de\'en
freshmen. However. you are not
comfJt!lled LO do so if you are nol
familiar with all the candldatesyou mny vote for only thf' ones you
know and endorse.
Batbra Padjack

Liberal Arts

Sheri Reig
Secrelarial Science

;Fl~E
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Students who desire to become
active in student government
should , by all means, consider
running for Stud ent Council.
The Student Council offers the
student an opportunity to assume
a mature. responsible leadership
role in the college. and provides
him with insights int o t h e
workings of democratic practices
and procedures in political.
hureaucratic and social affairs.

Dorothy Mealing

Julius Patterson

Occupational Therapy

dent Coun

Bill Adams
Liberal Arts

Tht! o ppurtunlly LO ntt'cL t he
took plnct' last \\. l!ek in a
forum o pen to a ll !'I tuden t ~
Fourteen of thl' twenty·fiye can ·
dklale& apl}eared in the LaGua rdia
lounKe opposite the cafeteria .
Addre",.ing tht:mseh'H to ap·
ptoximattiy fift~: lItudenLA, t he
r..ndidate. introduced lhemselves
and 4.'xpre~.,ed their vie"'"', on
Studt>nt Coundl pnd theiT' ooncem
for .ludent net'dh . :\ delNoite then
en.ued on lIuch "IUDjecU 811 t he p •• '
and prttSi.'nt (·Hecliveneu of
Studtont Council and the twer·
,tr'f!'!'t'nl prohlem of STUDE!'>.T
APATlIY .
From the .. izt· of the turnout at
the forum and the tont' of the
dehatl'. !II lud enl 8"Ulh~ ~mt.od lCI
!:X. tht' OI\t'ra l! thl'lnt·
ca nd i d ate~

Linda Bonner
Human Services

Hobert Sprance
Accounting
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Television Talk

Jack A lbertson

The show's success is guaranteed through its zaniness which comes
from its executive producer. James Karnack. Kornack's past television .
experiences have been enormous hits, the first was Hennessy. It
starred Jackie Cooper and Komack was featured as Harvey Spence r
Blair Ill, a lunatic dentist. He also produced and played in "The
Courtship of Eddie's Father," a hit a few seasons back. In it he played
f1 free-spirited photographer. For "Chico and The Man " he writes and
supplies the series' initial development drive.
More Casualt ies
For ABC Friday nights have been a nightmare. The ratings for its
entire evening Hne·up have been the lowest. In an effort to sa lvage
Friday's , they have dropped two new shows, Kodiak and The Texas
Wheelers. Filling t hat empty hour will be Kung Fu. ABC is first going
to hit Friday and Saturday nights with s uccessful movies in an attempt to bolster ratings. CBS has decided to drop Sons and
Daughters, a new s how from their Wednesday night line-up.

Radio WLGC's Rebirth
The long silen t radio station is
alive and well and situated in room
SB 55. O h! we've had our troubles
alright, what wit h being closed
since August, havi ng a good
percentage of our equi p ment stolen
during' t h e s um mer and j ust.
recen tly h avin g over 100 new
records stolen by some big bru te
wh o had t he n erve to ask for a
show! It's been enou g h to fr ustrate
anybody.
.
However, we 're going to start
fresh this quarter with a lot of new
personnel, a growing record library
and some new station policies.
Primarily, we 're increasing our
security measures. We've carefully
screened a ll potential OJ's and
visitors will no lon ger be allowed to
sit in on shows or hang ou t in the '
office); Also, an alarm is being put
in.

MOV~ES~ MOV~ES~
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Chico and The Man
"Something Old, Something New .... " This old adage describes t he
basic elements that make Chico and The Man the success that it is.
Jack Albertson, a very successfu l stage and screen star, adds his long
comedic experience to television. The meteoric rise of a young Puerto
Rican comic, Freddie Prinze, is the second half of a comic team that
will last for a number of years.
Freddie Prinze claims he got the job by pulling a gun on the
producer. Such is the style of his comedy, being of Hungarian and
Puerto Rican parents he figures himself a "Hungarican," Working at
the I mprovisation in Manhattan he was featured on the Tonight Show
a few times and then again Dean Martin's Comedy World during the
summer. He is responsible for a phrase that has become part of
everyday language: "That's not my yob!" His role in the series is of a
Chicano mechanic working in A lbertson 's garage.
Jack Albertson 's career of successfu l Broadway shows and
television character roles is culrninative in his theatrical expertise.
which co'mes across in his role as the grumpy garage owner. Neither is
the straight·man; they playoff each other extremely well as each has
his own comic forte.

F'reddie Prinze
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" Lenny ," the eagerly awaited
motion picture starring Dustin
Hoffman as t.he famed nightclub
and recording s'tar Lenny Bruce,
will have its World Premiere in
New York at the pinema I early in
November. Thi s will be followed by
a gala charity premiere in Los
Angeles for the benefit of the
American Civil Liberties Union on
Friday, November 15, at t he
Regent and Plaza Theatres,
Westwood. The United Artists
release will begin its regular
engagement in Los Angeles on
November 16.
Valerie Perrine is co·st.arred in
the Marvin Worth Production.
which high ligh ts some of the most
vivid and dramatic events in t.he
career of Bruce, one of the most
original, colorful and controversial
personalities of the American
entertainment scene from the late
1940's until his untimely death in
1966.
A Bob Fossee Film "Lenny" was
produced by Worth, directed by
Fosse and filmed on location in
Miami Beach , New York, imd Los
Angeles with David V. Picker as
executive producer. Th e screenplay
wa.s written by Julian Barry and
the musical supervision was by
Ralph Burns.

fu Takiug 06 fu
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John Godey's suspenseful novel,
through a screenplay by Peter
Stone, ha s been successfully
transformed into a good action
film. The film develops a good air
of urgency and suspense with
breaks of relief through a
humorous line here and t here. T h is
may also have a negating effect
because Walter Matthau, as Lt.
Garver, delivers these lines so well
in that a military type of nature is
needed and he fits the bi ll. Martin
Balsam functions well as bandit
motorman Mr. Grey, a not. so
angry man who seem s to have bit
off more than he can handle.

Secondly, our Musical Director
Dave Rudbarg will be programing
thirty minutes of music other than
what the OJ would be playing for
the majority of his two·hour show.
In this way , we hope t o put a
variety of music on the air instead
of two hours of all sou l or two hours
of all rock etc.
Walter Matthau
Another big improvement will be
that. we will now have two studios.
One will be used for on·the-air
broadcasting and the other for t he
production of tapes and the
reviewing of new records by OJ's.
If a nyone has questions or
suggestions, please feel free to talk
to Dave Rudbarg or me in SB 55.

Matthau as a good cop is a role
he has already had experience with
in Th e Laughing Policeman. As
Garver t he natura l humor that"
makes Matthau gives his role a
- believeability . He plays off t he
sinister Mr. Blue very well and
along with Jerry Stiller , as a TA
cop in command central. keeps the
- Eileen Ziegler pace fast-moving through the
Station Manager film's entirety.

Robe rt. S h aw
In a sinister role, Robert Shaw is
quite at·home. his first appearance
to Americans was in From Russia
With Love, following with The
Battle of The Bulge. As Matthau's
adversary he conveys the strength
of rnilitarymen. un caring and
impersonal. A ruthless v illain ,
Shaw is at his peak .
Martin Balsam's voice is gentle.
even when he's making t.hreats,
givi ng his Mr . Grey a sense of
reluctance. Greed is his mot.i vation .
in thesp t.imes it's und erstandable,
but it' s laced with revenge. Mr.
Grey is a dismissed motorman. His
ironic end fits in well with his
hapless nature.

Mart.in Balsam
The other two hijackers and with
the rest of the supporting cast do
their jobs well and the t.otal effect
is. a hell of a suspenseful film , very
en Lert.ain ing .
Director Joe Sargent did a great
job in pacing t.his film , carrying the
audience, along with rapid speed.
He has his act.ors come across
st.rongly reali s tic. All his film s
seem to have this air, a prime
exam pl e is "The Hell With
Heroes" which was well received
by t he critics and the public. This
film has had t he same recept.ion.

Fields Fielday
"A Celeb ration of W .C. Fields,"
with songs by Al Carmines from
the mus ical ··W.C." performed by
mem bers of th e Judson Poets'
Theater, and three Fields films,
" The Dentist, " "The Barber
Shop," and "The Fatal Glass of
Beer," will be held as a benefit for
Jud so n Memorial Church, 55
Washington Square South, New
York City, on Friday and Saturday , November 15th and 16th, at
8:30 p.m .
Reservations are required and
can be made by calling SP7·0033
weekdays between 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Re freshments will be available.
Contribut.ion: $5.00.
Fo r
Add it iona l
In for m at io n '
Contact:
AI Carmines
55 ,Wash ington Squ are Sout h
New York City 10012
Telephon e I 12121 477·0351
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College Students To
Converge On State Capitol
College st.udents from all parts o f
the state will con verge on tbe State
Capitol. T hey will be t here, not to
p rotest, b ut to participate. T he
New York State In tercollegiate
Mock Sena te will be convening its
25th A nn ual Session begin ning
April 2 and end ing A pril 6, 1975.
The New York State Intercollegiate Mock Senate is 8
student
run,
non·profit
organization. It is the purpose of
the New York State Intercollegiate
Mock Senate to acquaint the
college participants with the
workings of democratic procedures,
to familiarize the student senator
with the apparatus of legislative
assembly, with all its complexities,
conru~ts of interests, and its in·

FORDHAM U.
ABANDONS
BRONX CAMPUS
In a New York Tim es a rticle o f
October 9, 19 7 4, F ordh a m 's
P residen t , Reverend J am es C.
FiDlay, aaid th e university will
aba ndon ita Bronx Campua for a
W est eheat er site if th e propoaed
Fordha m Plaza continues t o be
stalled . The delayed d evelopm en t
of Foodha m Plaza . caused by a
recalcitrant Federal Post Office moved Fa ther Finlay to aeriously
conaider rev eraing his pla n to keep
Fordham in the Bronx.
Failu re to implement t he Fordham Plaza plan could a lso ha ve
disastrous results for three institutions which are part of City
Universi t y: B ronx Community
College, Lehman Coll ege and
Hostos Comm unity College. The
same reasons im pelling Father
Finlay to reverse his d ecision affect
us in t he most fundamenta l way.
Fordham Plaza cou ld provide an
economic anchor and a barrier to
further erosion of community life in
the neighborhoods of the Bronx.
Ford h am Plaza r ep r esents a
physical and psycho logical model
for t he economic resurgence of the
Bronx. If built, it will bring jobs.
deliver urgently needed goods and
services to the community, and
create a badly needed tax base.

triguing elements of compromise
and cooperation. Trained citizens
are alert citizen s: thus the motto of
Mock Senate is: "Youth in
Government Today Means Better
Government Tomorrow."
The present Mock Senate was
organized in 1950 by a group of
students attending Albany State
College. They had been attending
an evening session of the State
Legislature when t hey became
motivated by a desire to fo rm their
own legislatu re, free from faculty
supervision and orga n izat ional
restraint. Mock Senate was to be
independent, completely student
run. owing allegiance only to the
participating student.s and their
respective colleges. This ambitious

plan was ach ieved only by over·
coming formidable ad ministrative
opposition and by the untiring
efforts of t hose students who
orga nized and put into motion the
machinery of Mock Senate.
Because Mock Senate stresses
the importa nce of present day
social, economic and political
problems, it has received praise
from such notable figures as former
Governors Dewey and Harriman,
as well as former Presiden t Dw ig h t
D. Eisen hower, Mock Senate has
also received the Freedom
Foundation A ward.
The history of Mock Senate is
the biography of young student
citizens in action. These young
people are proud of their State and

Pepe 7
eager to contribute a share in its
continual progress and prosperity.
And what better way is there for
young students to draw public
attention to what they feel ough t to
be law than through a mock senate
?
Any cl ub, organization. or in·
dividual who is interest.ed can write
to:
Michael Breen
9 Kinderhook Drive
Poughkeepsie. New York 12603
19141452-4680 - 9'00 AM-S'OO PM

01111010 ElaI8EIIEI'
HllaS
1,4 carat $199

3f4 carat $395
1 carat $596
Buy direct from m anufactur er and
SAVEl For catalo g send . 1 to S MA
Diamond Im poners, Bo x 216. Fanwoo d
N .J . 07023. Or. to . .e rings call (21 2J

682-3390 for location of show roo m
n earest yo u .

Wbatsyour
job outlook?
ThaI's our prime concern at NYU's
College of Business and Public
Administration:
Your career.
As one of the nation's oldest, most
prestigious schools of its kind, we
have been preparing students since
1900 for careers in management.
Many of them are two-year
transfer students-attracted by the
immediately practical curriculum .

the small classes ... and the school's
location in New York City.
Because we are so close to the
world's largest job market, our
Placement Services can offer a
tremendous range of opportunities.
And because our graduates have
received a thoroughly careeroriented education, they usually are
quick to win leadership rolesand rewards.

CAR!!R STUDIES IN IUSINESS
The IrensferstudentwiU find a wide range 01
prolesslonal studies availabre to him
Accounting. Banking and Finance. Computer
Applications and Informalion Systems.
Economics. International Business.
Quantitative Analysis. Science Adminlstra·
tion. Management and Ma.r1Iellng are just
some of thoe programs avallable_

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
An eilltenslve scholarahip and loan program

CAREER STUDIES IN GOVERNMENT
Advanced professional studies in public
administration are offered as erective
courses in such areas as Urban Public Policy.
Health Policy Planning and Administration.
Comparative Public PoUcy Studies. Urban
Planning. and Public Administration Theory
and Practice. Health PoUcy Planning and
Administration IS also ollered as a more
comprehensive undergraduate program

~~~~~~~~p~~~~~ei~ ~~~l~~ir:~ ~0~::1:

special scholsrships lor students from
middle-.ncome backgrounds

ASSURED ADMISSION
In most instances. a Iransfer applicant who
hasa cumutative 25average is assured
immediale acceptance.

TRANSFER CREDIT
A standard of 59 translercredlls IS generally
granted.

For further Information calf (212) 598-2311

Ofw"te:

i

Poetry readings are sch eduled t his
rall at Richmond College. T he
rea dinga are s ponsored by t he
college's Div ision of Hum anit iea
and Parnassus: Poetry in Review.
,Dr. H erbert Leibowitz, aasoci ate
proressor Rnd editor o f Parnassus
is coordina ting t he series.
Adrienne Rich. author of Diving
In to t he Wreck. and a co·winner of
the National Book Award for
Poetry . will read November 18.
Next will be a reading by Jonathan
Williams, author of A n Ear in
Ba rt ra m's T ree and Blu es & Root s,
Ru e & B lu ets. on December 16. Mr.
Williams will also show slides and
lecture on "Crazy Architecture and
Literary G raves and Cu riosities."
The readings are free. open to the
pubHc, and will start at 8: 15. p.m.

INTERNSHIPS
Outstanding students have lhe oppartuMily In
theirsenlo/year to test theofles devetoped
In Ihe classroom in a businessenvlronmenl
and receive a sal~ry at Ihe same lime

II NYU
Mr. Dooald A. Do/um.n

DlreelOf. Tran"er Program

Coi l.". 01 Bu, ln..a and Publ ic Admlnl,lr. lion

ACCELERATED DEGREE PROGRAM
A transfer sludent can complete a bachelor's
degree program in two summers plus one lutt
academiC year; or if he .s ,n the combined
undergraduate·graduate program. he can
complete the program .n two summers
and two furt academ.cyears

800 Tosch Han. 6o~ I)
Washlngtoo Squa,e. N,w York. NY t0003

Ptelsese<>d m,more Inlo,m.llon about your
Iran,fetptog ••m

c ;,~

COUNSELING
Close. personal counseling IS available to
every student. An educational support
program of lutorial assistance and other
supportive services is alsoavallab1e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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The Death
01 privaCY

"The death of privacy" has become
a sensitive subject among college
st ud ents,
part.icularly
since
Watergate.
St.
Lawrence
University is developing a new
policy on student files which
hopefully will "c1ear up some of the
student paranoia which exists on
many campuses," according to
Louis F. Saltrellie. director of
student services.
Under the policy students will
have maximum access to their own
files so that they can get assurance
that the contents do not constitute
an invasion of privacy . No outside
agency or individual may get
specific information concerning a
student unless the student gives
his conse nt . St. Lawrence is also
wary o f the frequent requests from
business firm s for lists of incoming
freshm en. The public relations
office carefully screens and rejects
many request.s for the directory of
st.udents which is published each
September.

NOTICE
The Writing Center will be
open from 9:20-8:00 Monday
through Thursday; 9:20-4:00
Friday:
and
11:00·2:00
Saturdays.
ACCOUNTING CLUB
EYENT
The
Accounting
Club
executives cordially invite you
to attend the general Ac·
counting Club meeting on
October 30th, Wednesday at
1:10 PM in RQom 427 .
The speaker will be Mr.
Gerald
Bostwick,
representative of Arthur
Andersen. public accounting
firm. We will discuss career
opportunities. Refreshments
will be served.
F R EE H EA RI NG TESTS
Do you suspect that your hearing
is not AI?
Do you have difficulty hearing
your instructor in class?
Do you have a problem understanding your friends or
relatives in
everyday
versations?
Maybe it is time for you to have
your hearing checked. Why not?
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DA Y STUDENTS
Nov. 20-26 During Advisory
Hours
Nov. 13·19 During Reg.
Hours

EDUCATION
ASSOCIATES
Nov. 13-14
P.M.
Nov. 18
P .M.

3,00 P.M.-6,00
3,00 P.M.-5:00

EXTENDED DA Y
Nov.16 During Registration
Hours
Nov.
18·21 During
Registration Hours

'==========:::;
I
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DESCRIPTION
Work for 20 hours a week at
a meaningful job helping
other veterans at the college.
REQUIREMENTS
Must be a certified
veteran attending LaGuardia
Community College.
Must be a full time student
at LaGuardia.
PAY: $3.00 per hour
FOR APPL ICATIONS AND
MO RE
INFOR MATION,
Go to t h e Job Placement
Offic:.e in the SONY Building
Basement B·44 (See Janet
Cyril) or go to the Veterans'
Center, Main Building Room
B-12.

SPDRTS
WHIRL

On October 17, LaGuardia's soccer
tea m remai ned t rue to form.
COME IN ANY TIME ROOM 145 p lay i ng we ll , hut losi n g to
to make a n appointment with the Queensboro Commun ity Co llege by
secretaries, Ms. Elaine Colucci or t he score 12-0 in th eir fift h game of
Ms. Kathy Padilla or in Room 123 the season.
I'm happy that most of us a re
Ext. 254 with Ms . Jamie D.
Chalfon. Speech and Language fairly liberal and understanding in
terms of winning and losing by the
Pathologist.
evidence of the record, Otherwise I
would consider th e iniquity of it all.
It is well known that a good team
A SPEEC H CENTE R
makes a good coach and vice versa.
FREE FO R ALL STUDENTS
with any type of communication or The Flyers and their coach deserve
speech problem including: stut- a great deal of c redit , this being a
tering, tlrticulation, lisping , hard of rookie club. Their morale is
hearing , lip reading, language. noticeably up and the team is
spirited, because they're readily
voice, etc.
looking forward to their next. game,
COME.IN ANY TIME ROOM 145 They go so far as to say that they
to make an appointment with the are confident to find teams to beat
secretaries. Ms. Elaine Colucci o r b efore this season is over. We at
Ms. Kathy Padilla or in Room 123. the F lute find the rest of the school
Ext. 254 with Ms. Jamie D. wish you "guys THE BEST OF
Chalfon. Speech and Language LUCK~:!
Pathologist.
by Sal Puleo

Ford Seeks To
Veto GI Bill
President Gera ld R, Fo rd is
"seriously considering" a veto of
the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974
passed overwhelmi ng ly by both
House and Senate on grounds it
would fee d in n atio n. W h ite House
sources said Wednesday.
Senate Veterans Committee
sources said Ford expressed his
displeasure to the committee
chairman. Sen. Vance Hartke. D·
Ind., about. the raise s in
educational benefits for veterans.
The compromised version of the
bill passed the House on a 388-0
vote and the Senate by over'
whelming voice vote and provides
for a 23 percent increase to inschool veterans. a S6oo-a-year loan
program and extension from 36 to
45 months for undergraduate
study . among other benefit in-

creases. Ford proposed dropping
the loan program and the extension
to save an estimated SI30 million a
yea r.
The bill has not yet reached
Ford's desk and Congress is due t.o
recess in a few days for t he cam·
paign. That mean s Ford could seek
to kill the bill during t he recess by
a pocket veto, blocking any later
attempt by Congress to override.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy , 0Mass .• has a suit pending in
Federal Court challenging a
president's right to pocket veto
bills during a short recess. The suit
contends the pocket. veto can only
be used constitutionally during
long recesses or breaks between
sessions . The sources said if a
pocket veto is used the committee
may consider joining the Kenned y
su it.

Club Meetings Held.
A meeting of all clubs was held Wednesday. October 16. for the purpose of letting the clubs know the rul es and regulation s involved in
developing and maintaining their orga nizat.ions. This meet.ing was
extremely important, for any club not attending would not be
recognized by the Student Council.
Sally Lawson , Anna Maria Gallo, Jim Montalvado. Roseanna
Acevado. and Dale Jones were on hand to talk to the club representatives and t.heir faculty advisors, Instructions on making a constitut.ion and budget were discussed besides information on procedures
for special events and other club functions .

CLUBS
FACULTY ADVISORS

CLUB

Emil Wittek
Rupert Rivera
E. Manshell
Jim Tso
Nick Rossi
T. Demetriou
Max Rod riguez
Anita Rosenblithe
John McKee
Prof. Christopher
Joan Cummings
Dorris Williams
Bill O'Reilly
Richard Wa llace
Dan Avlicino
Nancy Birdwell
Leo Newball
Prof. Southern
Bob McVeigh
Prof. Wertheimer
Noah Jeuism
John Bihn/ Mary Abkemeier
Father MacDonald
S. Watson

Accounting Club
Adelante
S.C. O. P.E.
Asian Club
MusicClub
Greek Club
International
Literary
Threatre Club
SAM.
Data Processing Club
Haitian Club
Media Production Club
Outdoors Club
Italian Club
Secretarial Science Club
Radio Station
Black American
Newspaper. Yearbook
Law 8. Ju stice Society
Fine Arts Club
Ecology
Spiritual Awareness
Vets. Assist.ance

Ujamaa and t.he Senior Citizens' Club are in the process of looking for
Faculty Advisors.

W. IInow Tou'r. Good looking I
But Ar. Tou Good licking?
A New Dlmenllion In High., Education Aevored
Scented 4oz. Body Spray. LOVIN ' lIME, BANANA
BINGO & HARLEM CHOCOLATE

$4.50 Plul .50 pOltag' & handling
GEORGE · STUART- DAVID ENTERPRISES. LTD
226 We. 34th St. New York. N_Y, 10001
Suft.l808

